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Bricll) $.plain whar is mcant by Slale sDace.
Describe rhe Dcpth-firsl search procedu;e
Consider the following problenr:
Three cannibals and three missionaries are standing on the west bank ola rivea. A
boat is available that wili hold either one or two people. If the missionaries are
ever outnumbered-on either bank or in rhe boat_the camibals *ilf 

"riifrarn. 
V",

hare ro delermine a sequence oftrips lhar will get eueryone a.ro." ;; ;ir;;i" ,;;
east bank-

choose a suitable state representation and
encode the start state and the goal state

Time allowed: 2 Hours

show how you wouid use it to
a)

b)
c)

How roany djstincl stale\ occur in this problem?
Sho\ the stale spacL. graph. Do not dralt any illegal slate. Number all
drstrn(t slates and l(:rminales the search al an) repealed slare tin an!
path). Clearly mark a possible parh lrom rhe stan srate ro rt. oour ii",. '



Q2) For each ofthe follo\aing. give a ree (dtere is a[ most one arc inr6 anv
contarns-at most l5 nodes. and has At mosl t\r!o arcs out olany node.a) Cive a graph where deorh-firsr s:,nrch i. ,r"t',lr.'J 

"i"nr1.*p**fewer nodes)tfi an bre€rh-irst search

node)

b) Give a graph where breadth-first search is much better than depth-firstseilrch
c) Give a gaph where A* search is

search or depth-first search
more efficierLt thah either depth_fiNt

Consider the graph (not drawn to scale) wirh arc lengths shown on the arcs:

UBC

Suppose you have rhe lollowjng heurlstic vtlues for the distance to Sp:h(sP)=0 h(DT)=2.
h(KB) = 3, h(JB) = 3.
h(LtBC) = 5, h(KD) = 6
h(MP) = 7, h(BBy) = 8.
h(AP) - 8, h(RM)= 9 &h(SRy). 29

Using A* search sbategy to find a path ftom t BC to Sp




